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tfEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN
Thursday, August 27, 14.

Terms, S'2,00 m advance: $2.25, naif yearly; and $2,50 if not
d;u Deioicine end 01 thcA'ear.

? V. B. PALMER, Esq. is the Asent for
this paper at his office of real estate and Countrv
Newspaper agency in Philadelphia, North-We- st

corner ot Ihird and (chestnut streets; Tribune
buildings, Nassau st., N. Y.: South East corner
of Baltimore and Calvert sts., Baltimore, and No.
13, State street, Boston. Mr. Palmer will receive
and forward subscriptions and advertisements for
the Jclferstmian Republican

Messrs. MASON 4-- TUTtLK, at 38 William
street, New York, are also our authorized Agents,
to receive and forward subscriptions and adver
tisements tor the Republican.

Democratic Whiz Candidate.
FOIt CANATj COMMISSIONEK. '

JAMES M. POWER,
OF MERCER COU.VTV.

James M. Power at Home.
'1 he following resolution, amongst oihers,

was adopted at a recent meeting of the Whigs

of Mercer county:
Resolved, Thai the Whig party, in asking

lhe support of the citizens of Pennsylvania for

fieir candidate for Canal Commissioner, do so,
111 the well-founde- d confidence in their hones- -

ty and patriotism. It is known that James M.

Power comes not before the people holding of--

fice, and presented by any combination oTpoli- -

ticians. One of the people, presented bv the
people, and maintaining the principles they ad-- 1

vocatc, he stands before them free and untram- -

mailed. Now is the time for Pennsylvania to

speak in the loudest tones in favor oj the Tariff
"'42, and give a rebuke to those politicians

and citizens who have so jraudulently bartered J

away her interests. Let her rally around the
TARIFF CANDIDATE, and let it not be a

party triumph, so much as a triumph of princi-- l

pie of the Tariff of '42, over the abominable
liritish act of '46.

The Kcw Tariff.
Business men, the mechanics, the laborers,

the farmers, of ihis country were perfectly sat-

isfied with the Tariff of 1842; they all felt its

benefits, and knew that its continuance would

have been profitable to all classes; not one per-

son out of Congress, throughout the Union, ever

asked for its repeal. Yet it has been struck
down by the ruthless hands of Southern ab-

stractionists and subservient partizans, and a
law substituted which is defective in principle,
and has not one fact to prove its usefulness.

To show how this bill will operate upon the
farmers of this country, and the artisans in our
midst, we present a list of articles with the
rates of protection, as fixed by the tariffs of
1S42 and 1846:-- -

1842. 184G.
Ready made clothing, 50 35
Mens' silk hats, 54 20
Silk or satin hats for women, 55 20
Silk caps, tnrbans, ornaments for

dressraprons, collars, cuffs, &c. 30 25
Tarred cables and cordage, 71 25
Yarn twine and pack thread, 34 30
Sad Irons, 55 30
Chains other than chain cables, 93 20
Axes, hatchets, and the like, 30 20
Men's boots and bootees, 37 20
Men's shoes and pumpsr 35' 20
Women's boots and bootees, 37 20
Women's shoes and slippers, 39 20
Cabinet ware, 30 0
Wheal, 35 20
Barley,. 320 20
Oats, 32 20
Wheat flour, 28 20
Iron castings, 49 30

This brief contrast shows what sad inroads
the McKay's tariff makes upon the rates of
protection to American products, both mechan
ical and agricultural.

The Corn Crop iu North Carolina.
In a number of our exchange papers from

North Carolina, we have observed favorable ac-

counts given of the Corn crop in that State.
The editor of the Milton Chronicle in speaking
of the crop which has come under his observa-
tion, says :

The Crop promises to1 be the largest known
to the ramory of our oldest mem We never
beheld such a promising prospect. What in
the world' will those people do who-wer- e offer-

ed $4,50 per barrel for corn last winter and
spring, but who- - refused to lake less than $5
and $6 ? We have heard of some of this bix

dollar corn being recently offered in our mar-

ket at about $2 but it was no go! Let torn
ballera learn a lesson fiomthis, if thev will.

liATJBR FROM THE ARMY.
MOVEMENTS, &c.

The steamship New Yoik has arrived at N.

Orleans from Brazos Santiago, which place she
left on the 8ih inst.

Accounts from Camargo to the 4th inst. say
that the Texan Rangers were to start on tha
day for Mier, on a scouting expedition, with

orders to take that place, and hold it, if possi
ble.

The mounted Hangers were to proceed to Li
nares and Montery, to lake possession.

General laylor passed up the river to Key
nosa on tho 5ih. accornnanied bv one half o

lhe Texan rGimenl Qf inrantrv and a few rea.

ulars, and would probably be at Camargo in four

days.
A skirmish htfd Vake'n place near Camargo

between'GOO Cumanche Indians and 75 or 80
Rangers. The Indian loss was twenty, and

the Rangers two men. The Rangers captured
150 horses. There is in the vicinity of Mon

terey about 4000 Mexican troops.
No news had been received from Monterey
All the Army were to move for Camargo on

the 10th. All will not leave for Monterey un
til the 25th.

The Dragoons wcro in camp at Matamoras

The health of the Army continues good.

The river is again rising.
Capt. Walker is lying dangerously ill at Mat

amoras.
Sickness among the Volunteers is increasing

It is expected that they will soon follow Gen

Taylor.
The enemy is fortifying, with his small force,

Monterey, and it is supposed they have made

arrangements to assemble a large force when

the army eets within striking distance
Eleven steamers have ascended to Camargo

with troops and supplies.

STILL LATER
Lieut. Lee, of the Eighth Infantry, who ar- -

rived at Charleston on Friday last, direct from

the Army, states thai General Worth, with his
Brigade, was on his way to China, sixty miles

beyond Camargo. Ihis town is an important
depot, it being at this time in possession of the
American forces. All the regular troopB. with
the exception of May's dragoons and Ridgely's
Battery, numbering from three to four thousand,
were at Camargo.

Gen. Taylor is now at Camargo. It is sup
posed he will proceed to Monterey with six
thousand men.

An impression prevails that the enemy will

give him fight at the defile between Monterey
and Saltallo. '

We are requested to stale, says a Charleston
paper, that there has been no meeting between
the Camanches and the Texan Rangers, as
stated in Matamoras papers of the 8th inst.

Camargo, August 3, 1846.
I have, says a correspondent of the N Or-

leans Bee, just seen a letter, dated yesterday
at Reynosa, the writer of which calls for a de-

tachment of mounted men to guard a large
drove of pack mules to this place. He has re-

liable information, so he says, that a gang of
brigands has been organized in the neighbor-

hood of Reynosa to cut up any and every small

party they may meet upon the road, and he
further stales that some of the principal men of
that place are engaged in this scheme of pillage
and murder. 2 trust the scoundrels may be
found out. The conciliatory system has been
lost upon them, and some other should bo tried.
We are treating thousands of individuals here
with consideration and respect who would turn
round and cut our throats the first opportunity
that occurred, an con mucho gusto, to uso one
of their favorite expressions.

Important from Vera Cruz.
VIA HAVANA.

New York, Aug. 20, 1846.
The ship Adelaide, Adams, sailed from Ha-

vana on the 9th of July, and arrived here this
day. A special messenger from Vera Cruz
came passenger in the steam packet to Havana,
with letters to Santa Anna, informing him that
the citizens and military of Vera Cruz had de-

clared in favor of him. Santa Anna, Almonte
and Rt-jo- immediately took passage in the
British steamer Arab, and proceeded privately
to Vera Cruz.

On the 8th of July, in the night, Com. Con-

ner's ship, the Potomac, got aground at Green
hie. By heaving the guns overboard, she got
olf and proceeded to Pensacsla to bo repaired.

There was no sickness sn the American fleet.
The Truxion and Perry were off Havana,

but had no communication wiih the shore, as
the yellow fever was prevailing on the island.

The Buffalo Courier mentions the blowing in
of coal furnace at Poland, on the
Mahoning. River, Ohio, by Messrs. Wilkcson,
Wilkes & Co. of that city. This, that paper
says, is ill; first American furnace in which pig
iron haa been made with raw bituminous coal.

FOREIGN NEWS." ,

ArriTal of the Caledonia.
The steamship Caledonia, Capt. Lott, arrived

at Boston on the 18th inst. Her arrival was
telegraphed to New York in the afternoon, but
in consequence of tho derangement of some
part of tho machinery, the telegraph was una-

ble to communicate any part of the intelligence
brought bv her. The papers were brought to

N. York by Adams's and Harnden's Expresses
The accession of the Whigs has produced

disruption in Ireland. O'Connell and the O'
Brien faction of the repealers are at logger
heads.

The proceedings of the British Parliament
have been barren of interest. The dull monot- -

ny of a long session, now drawingrapidly to a

close, has been relieved by two nights' discus
sion on the Sugar Duties.

The Government scheme has triumphed by

a majority of 265 to 135, nearly two to one

This result virtually abrogates tho monopoly,
and places sugar in the same catagory as corn

by an easy declension on the hih road to
Free-trad- e. Sir Robert Peel gave the minis

ter s measure a generous support, and tho great
ness of the majority may be traced to that cir

cumstance. Of course, all fears of an immedi

ate dissolution are at end.

Another attempt has been made on the life

of tho King of the French. While seated at a
window in tho Palace of the Tulleries 10 listen
to a concert performed by the National Guards;
on the 30ih ult. a man in the crowd drew a pis

tol, and fired two shots at the King. He miss
ed him, of course and also those in lhe vicin-

ity and was immediately arrested. His name

was Joseph Henri. Ho said he was weary of

ife, and resorted to this crime as a means of

meeting death.
A Paris paper, the Courier Francais, says

that the Mexican Government has demanded of
France and England their mediation to put an
end to the War with the United States, and that
the departure of the Psyche for Vera Cruz has
been delayed some days in order that it may

carry the answer to this proposition. Doubtful.

The London Money Market vas without
much change. Mexican funds had been affec-

ted they had declined.
The corn trade was inactive. The late ar-

rivals of flour and wheat from tho United States
and Canada tended to depress prices.

An improvement had taken place in the man-

ufacturing districts, in consequence of the prob-

ability of the passage of the new tariff bill.
Owing to the tariff having passed the more

popular branch of Congress, the value of Iron
has risen in anticipation of a large export to the
United States.

Louis Bonaparte, ex-kin- g of Holland, died at
Leghorn of apoplexy on the 24th ult. aged 67.

The Pope of Rome has granted a general
amnesty for all political offenders.

The sale of American flour on the 27th was
dull. The best brands of United States were
held for 26s. per barrel. In consequence of
the potato disease having increased rapidly in

Ireland, there was some inquiry on the date al

luded to, for Indian Corn for shipment to that
place;- - but the high terms asked by holders
checked business.

American Flour. Three hundred barrels
of American flour reached Nottingham from

Liverpool the other day, and was immediately
sold at about eight dollars per barrel.

The differences between France and Hayti,
have been satisfactorily arranged. The latter
pays invites the consul of France
by letter to resume his functions, and receives
him with all honors on land. It is stated that
the English agents have contributed greatly to

bring about this satisfactory result.

Making the Best of it.
The democratic prints, who still dare to bra-

zen out the Tariff fraud, are calling upon their
partizans to suspend their opinions, to keep
cool and steady, and to await orders from head
quarters. There is a wondrous facility in these
papers for accommodating themselves to cir- -

cumstances, and they imagine that they can
mould the public voice to their will The in- -

terests the pockets the sustenance of Penn -

sylvania arc endangered, and these appeal for- -

cibly to the most active party man. And yet
the democratic presses call on the people to j

rally to the support of those who have deceived
ihenn and talk as complacently and offer advice j

uo 11 men jucviuus imuu uau not oeen ,

delected. It makes no difference with these
organs, whether they are up or down, they still
assume infallibility aqd are as oracular as ever.
They are like tho Laird of Bowniemorn,- - who,
while travelling home on horseback one niht,
"a little fou," came to a brook that crossed the
road; and the Laird's horse,-bein- pretty well
used to have his own way, slopped slum and
put down his head to take a drink. ' This had
the effect to make the poor laird lose hb bal- -

ance, and away he went over the horse's ears
into the middle of the brook. The Laird, hon-

est man, had just sense enough to hear the
splash and to know that something was wrong;!
but ho was that drunk that he did not in the:
least suspect that it was himself. " Watty,"
said he, sitting up in the middle of the stream
and stammering out the words with great dilfi-- j proud American spirit is destroyed, and her fair
culty, " Watty, my man, there is surely some-- j fame and prosperity must sink together into

tumbled into the brook, Watty." " Faith ,
noble' graves.---Pcn- n. Republican!

you may say that," replied Watty, liko to roll
off his horse with laughing, " for it's yourself,
Laird !" " Hout fie, no, Watty," cried ihe
Laird, with a hiccup between every word, u
surely cantia be me, Watty, for Vm here!" So
it is with the democratic papers thev are
thrown off are immersed in the stream, and
while the people tell them they have tumbled,
they cry out, "Oh no, all's right cOmo down
to me: come down to the democracy it'
.here !" North American.

democratic Argument.
The democrats carry on their game baldly.

In 1844, when the Whigs told Pennsylvania
that Mr. Polk was lhe opponent of lhe Protect
tive Policy they told us we lied: When the
Whigs asserted thai the Tariff of 1S12 could (herb is no market either at home or abroad,
only be preserved by the cloctian of Mr. Clay j that there is too much labor employed in atrri-- -

they again used the potent argument, you lie: j culture; and that the channels for labor should
When the Presidential election was decided, j be multiplied ? Common sense points out at
and we said that Mr. Polk would lake an early j once the-

-

remedy. Draw from agriculture ihis
opportunity of proclaiming his free trade prin- - j superabundant labor, employ it in mechanism
ciplos, it was denounced as a IT7n- lie. And

j
and manufactures thereby creating a home mar-no- w

that it has been proved that Mr. Polk is j ket for your breadstuff, and distributing labor
lhe opponent of Protection, that the defeat of to the most profitable account, and benefits t,,
Mr. Clay has not preserved the Tariff of IS 12; the country will result. Take from aaricii!ti,r..
and that Mr. Polk has ptoclaimed his Free
Trade principles when we show the effects,

I .!.!.. ..: -- i i 1 ....au miiemauiy visiuie arounu us the ruin, mis -
.

ery and prostration which must follow, we arc
called panic makers, and the old argument, you
he, is applied whenever denial would be too
palpably inefficient to deceive. Ib.

Plump and Plain.
The Pennsylvanian is one of the loudest pa

pers in defence of Mr. Polk and his administra
tion, i his is partly to be accounted for by the
fact that its editor, Mr. John W. Fokxey, holds
anoflice in the Custom House, at a salary of
$1600 or $2000, and that he does a'vast amount
of printing for the Custom House, in addition,
for which he receives good pay and heavy pri-

ces. Wo must say for him, however, that he
serves his master well. In a late number of
that paper, the editor did venture so far as to
say:

We repeat, for the twentieth time, that wc
do not like several of the features in the new
bill, and especially its duty upon coal."

Upon which lhe Times, another Locofoco
paper, very freely comments as follows :

rnd who will believe you, when day after
day you are lauding the author of this bill and
singing hosannas to Mr. Dallas and those who
voted for it ? We despise such hypocrisy. If
your bread and butter," or rather your contin
uation as a Government officer, depends on
your approval of the bill, why not say so at
once and be done with it ? Whv this w hinino
and cant when it is well known that dunnf the
pending of the bill you indirectly advocated its
passage V

This is digging it into Mr. Forney right plump
and plain. It is touching on facts. But he
deserves it all and more. The Pennsylvanian
who can advocate the cause of such traitors to
her interests as Polk and Dallas, deserves no
better than they do themselves. They deceiv-
ed, cheated and betrayed the people of Penn-
sylvania ; and they will be repudiated by tho
people, and will drag down with them all who
attach themselves to their fortunes. Harris--

burg Intelligencer.

Stick to the Party.
This is the cry of the Administration press.

The Harrisburg tJnion admits that Pennsylva-
nia has been grieviously injured by the passage
of McKay's Tariff; but then, it says, don't join
the Whis. u We arc strona." it sjv. r.n
us not be shorn of our strciM'th." Oh no! save
ihem the offices; and then they will bellow for

jthe Tariff, to be sure1 in words, but will still be
held to the National Administration which has
wrought this wrong, by "the cohesivo power
of public plunder." " Let us wait patiently for
a time," says the Catlike Volunteer let our
friends remain firm" don't hstea to the Whigs

wuose oniy ooiect is 10 undcrminp anrl if m.
sible, destroy the organization of the Democrat- -

1

ic party in this State." Such are the appeals
made by these presses to the people whom they
misled and betrayed in 1844. Will the honest
voters of the Slate consent again to be humbug-
ged ? They have tried the party they have
tried Polk- - and Dallas ; where is the Tariff of
1842 ? and wjiere is the belter Tariff man than
Mn. CLAY? Aro they not, as Mr. Benton
said, "cut for the iimpiea" yet ? Or was Sen- -

jator Sevier, of Arkansas, who compared ther ...111. 1

irec wnue mooring man to the i)Ilck slave, riht
in saying that Pennsylvania would still voie'foi
any thing called Democratic, let the Tariff go
as it would? If the people

a
of Pennsylrania.

, can stand this, then indeed are their Southern
task-maste- rs and tormentors right. Her once

We are under ihe impression that General
Jackson was wont 10 be considered a very yuod
Democrat. True, in these days of progress

j his Democracy may have beeii too snail-pace- d

tor the parts ; but, at all even's, he was, j,i his
tIme a ,irst-"a,- e patent Democrat; Gch. Jack- -

j
son' r,ove,tlele:,s' ,,ad some id(:33 about the

i Pro,econ of Home Industry not at all in con- -

bonance with the Democracy of the year 18 1G.
Witness the following passage from a lier
written to Dr. Coleman, iu 1S24 :

"I will ask, What is the real situation of our
agriculturists 1 Where has the American far-

mer a riiarkot for his surplus products? Rvm
j for cotton, he has neither a foreign nor a homo
market. Does not this clearly wove. whor

j in the United States six hundred ihotuand men.
women and children, and you will at mct .mJ

' a home market for more than all Ei one innv
furnishes us. In short Sir, we have beei too lun r
the subjects df British merchants, it is limp Wo
should become a litile more Americanized."

Locofocoism thinks we are entirelv o .,..j 11V- -

Americanized, and is laboring to brim us un
der the yoke of British ca'piiatiaia.

The New-Yor- k Evening Post, aii utra Brit-
ish Tariff paper; calls upon lhe poor man to
" rejoice," because " dliriiig the next fire years

j he will be taxed but two ceitfs a bushel on salt,
instead of ten cents."

Truly this is an ihhportarit a'chievemmt, and
worthy of the present Administration! When
wages are low, arid work scarce, it is "real

j consolation to ilic' mechanic imi ial orno man
to know fha't sail can be procured ai eign cents
less per bushel !

The administration, it se:-m- , cotttenplatei
ihat the labor of the country shall be prety utll.
salted. Norris to mi Ilerrtld.

IVeu Counterfeits.
A New Counterfeit fifty dollar note m the- -

Miner's Bank of Poitsvilie, has been di.cmer-e- d

in Philadelphia. It is evidently a nev emis-
sion, aimf altogether unlike the genuine. The
good notes have for a vigneite a femalr, wiih
the denomination 50"' in large character
worked in, and two female figures on each side.
It is the only plate the bank has in circulau.-u- .

The counterfeit has a medallion head on the
left end of the note.

$2 bills on the Trenton Banking Company
are in circulation. The vignette is an Indian
with a bow and arrow on the margin of a river,
with a deer and dog on the opposite side of the
stream. In the vignette is a figure 2. On tho
right end is the figure of a man leaning against
a post, and the stern of a ship in the distance.
On the left hand a large female figure. The
ono before us is dated March 1st, 1846, and is
signed by tho regular officers. Tho genuine
plate in-n- one particular resembles this coun-
terfeit.

Lewistow.v Bank It is stated in several
of our papers that the Lewistown Bank, in this
Stale, has suspended payment. The notes are
not taken at present by the Storekeepers of our
borough, and therefore it would be well, for all
country folks to reject them. Easton Whi.

The "Everlastinclv Rich Ma.vufactcr-ERS.--.M- r.

Niles, in the Senate, the other day,
said that he had heard it often repeated that
the manufacturers were1 getting everlastingly
rich. Now, he has-bee- n one himself, upon a
small scale, and instead of these "everla.t;ii
riches," he had the misfortune to become "ev-

erlastingly poor."

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed' by the

Orphan's Court of Monroe county, to make dis-
tribution in the matter of the account of John
Lee, Administrator of Joseph Lee, lato of Stroud
township, deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the house of Joseph J. Pos-ten- s,

in Strbudsburg, on Saturday the 29th day
of August next, at one o'clock p. M.t when and
whero all persons may attend if they see prop-
er. SAMUEL S. DREIIER,

July 23, 1846. Auditor.


